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The N.Orinal College ·Ne\Vs
VOL. l6

YPSILANTI 1 MICHIGAN. AUGUST 6, l9l9

NORMAL COLLEGE
ESTABLISHES A I
NEW. DEPAUTMBNT
Never have country boys and girls
in Michigan, nor in the United
States in general, had· a square deal
in education.
In cities an educationul need has
but to 'be felt and it is satisfied.
City children attend school in well
built and well-equipped school build
ings; they have playgrounds and
play ground directors; for the .re
tm·ded and for the ambitious pupils
there are summer schools which en
able them to keep up with the grade
or to advance more rapidly than the
regular grade, as the case may be.
Almost without exception they have ,
t�achers who have had at least two ,
yt•ars of training beyond the high ·
school. On the other hand less than :
1
50 per cent of the country children
have the benefit of the educational
advantage which they most. need
that is a t1,ained teacher. The Mich
ig·an Stat� Normal College has de
clared itself a friend to the country
boys and girls by establishing a
Rural Educational Department.
This department has for its pur
pose primarily the training of teach
ers for the country schools of Mich
igan. It offers two curricula o.f
study:
1. A curriculum which requires
two years for completion and leads
to a Life Certificate in Rural Education.
2. A curriculum which requires
one year and one summer school for

,.

STARKWEATHER
HALL
I

The national organizations of the this. city, in generous admiration of
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. chose the thejr zeal and in high ambition for
the growth and efficiency of the
triangle for their sign and symbol,
S C A added in 1895 ten thousand
not because of any mystical signifi- . . .,
dollars to the small fund. The State
cance of the figure three, but beBoard of Education supplied the lot
cause there are just three real�s of
on which the building stands, 1:tnd
life in which they undertake to
individual friends furnished it. In
<'J
of
w
yomg
men
men
and
erve
the
<;
1897 thi.l great moment arrived when
our country. And the triangle being
equilateral suggests the necessity hi the beautiful ·structure we see today,
marvelous in the eyes of those whose
a perfect life for absolutely equal
development of physical, mental and deep desire it satisfied, was dedicated.
spiritual sides.
The next year it seemed wise to
On our campus the Physical EdL1cation Department guarantees phys-, separate the association into a Y. M.
ical rightness to those who will; the and a Y. W., partly in order to be
development of intellectual life is come affiliated with the correspond
, national organizations. This left
the ostensible reason for the exist· ing
ence of the college. _But the build- just thirteen members in the Y. W.,
ing whose picture appears herewith a leader and twelve disciples-a stir
reprP,sents the only college effort to ring and challenging analogy!, In
stimulate and direct the spiritual two years the membership increased
to two hundred and sixty, and in
development of our students.
Slarkweather Hall seems such a 1890 the first general secretary was
solid and unchanging· old structure secured. Since then the history of
that it is difficult to picture the the Y. M. and Y. W. has been check
campus without it; but a backward ered with both prosperity and ad
look at the time when the Y's had versity; but in the long run the life
no such housing, or when there was of both membership and efficiency
no "Y" even, may help m; better to has been a steadily rising one.
appreciate the priivilege of StarkThe watchword of both organizaweather.
tions is Service, with a big S, as exOnce upon a time when the world pressed in their constitution: "The
was very, VElJ'Y young, and the Mich- purpose of the Association shall be
j_ igan State Normal School was i.n itS to unite the women (or men) of the
,......-""-......:."'-"------""---=�=---.:??!
infancy, there was a Students' Pray- institution in loyalty to Jesus Christ,
1.Vliss Ella S.mith
er Meeting which �t weekly in to lead them to accept Him as their
Room 2, the old General Office. It personal Saviour, to build them up
completion and leads to a certificate was essentially a students' meeting, in the knowledge of Christ, espe
which is valid for three years in any but the then Presiden._t almost never cially through Bible study and Chris
school in the state.
failed to drop in during the hour tian service, that their character
In e.ach case, high school gradua and add a few words of encourage- a,nd conduct may be consonant with
tion is required for entrance.
ment and inspiration. In 1881 the their belief."
The Stone school which is located young people reorganized as the Stu
The standing committees of the
between Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor on dents' Christian Association, and
Y's are but the machinery to this
the D. J. & C. electric line is affili- were granted the use of the top floor
big end of a wide and varied ser
of the old Conservatory · (now razed vice. The missionary committee un
Continued on page four.
to make room for the Administration dertakes to keep our horizon wide,
Hazel Wells, '16, spent several Building). They gathered together and the members of· our yearly Stu
days in Ypsilanti during the mid $60 for decorating, and were ver;y deent Volunteer Band who are now
dle of July observing in the kinder proud of their first official home. on the foreign or home fields lifting
garten, of which department she is a Ten years later it qecame necessary high the cross of Christ testify to
graduate. She made her reside.nee to use this room for class work, and the success of that committee. The
in King Hall when in the city. Her the S. C. A. was without a place to Bible Study committee attempts to
home is in Benton Harbor where she lay its head. But a faith-filled, far see to it that the closed Bibles so
has. b,rnn teaching for the past two visioned few saw the large oppor many of us co.me to college with
or three year-s. Miss Wells was on tunity before an assoeiatiori housed shall l;>e wide open and fragrant
her way home from Detroit where in a building of its own, and their with meaning before we leave. The
she had been vis,iting Mr. and Mrs. vigorous efforts, supported by tire committees on music and religious
Glass, having taught under Mr. Gltss less prayer, resulted in an initial meetings provide weekly services
when she took her first position in sum of one thousand dollars. At that will inspire and stimulate the
Brown City upon leaving the Normal. this juncture Mrs. Starkweather of aspirations that lie choked and dor
mant, it may be, the rest of the
week. The social committee plans a
lot of the right sort of good times
for the students at large. The so
si al service committee reduces ser
vice to its simplest and most direct
terms, the giving of oneself and
one's possessions to any and every
need that presents itself. The com
I
mittees on finance and house and
publicity hold. the ropes of efficiency
for all the rest.
A bit of forward looking is surely
not amiss after so much of retro
spect, and the sure prophecy of a
change in the membership policy of
the Y. W. is most hopeful to manv.
At present, active membership is
conditional on membership in an
evangelical church, making the mem
bership test practically a doctrinal
one, besides excluding II).any denom
STONE SCHOOL HOUSE
inations entirely. There has been a

...

NO.

1
steadily growing feeling that "the
membership declaration should be
one of purpose, directed at the will
of the student." A commission ap
pointed in 1914 recommends as an
alternate basis these two require
ments: that the candidate be in
sympathy with the purpose of the
Association, and that she make the
following declaration, "It is my pur
pose to live as a true follower of
the Lord Jesus Christ." This amend
ment requires for adoption a two
thirds vote of the national ,conven
tions of 1918 and of 1921. It is in
conceivable that it should not re
ceive this support, for the change is
more significant that might at first
appear. It means that the doors of
opportunity for service are at last
thrown wide; and more, that the
emphasi� of the girls and their lead
ers is being shifted from creeds to
lives.
-Connolly Wilde.

Association No�es
The year's work of t.l;i.e Y. M. and
the Y. W. C. A. closed Sunday, Aug
ust 3, 1919, with a joint meeting of
the two associations. The meeting
was held on the lawn in front of
Starkweather Hall.
Chain; were
placed on the gree� around the en
trance to the hall and with the aid
of the piano just inside the d:oor the
large audience par\icipated in some
good live c.ommunity singing.
Professor Lott, in his pleasing and
interesting way peculiar only to him,
conducted the brief devotional ser
vice. This, together with tlile gen
era_l atmosphere that pervaded the
audience, prepared the way for the
talk given by Miss McKenzie. Miss
McKenzie told first, not of the trif
ling things, but gave a picture of
the inner life of the boys ovEir there
what their thoughts and desires wer�
and how they gave expression to
them. She then pictured her expe
riences in connection with the prison
camps and hospital work. ��hrough
it all she showed that back of each
American soldier there was the high
resolve to do something for the great
cause and that, by so dbing, their
own lives were made broader and
richer for having done that thing.
Those present, and the number is
large1 owe to Miss McKenzie a deep
debt of g atitude for so skillfully
picturing the scenes andj trials
through which she has passed. The
associations wish to express the
greatest appreciation to Miss Mc
Kenzie and to all present for the in
teresting time we had together.
May there be many more such meet
ings in the coming year.
A pleasant vacation to all.
Y. M. C. A.
Y. W:C. A.
A few of tbe observers from sur
rounding territory and other states
have returned home after a. profit
able summer. The college will close
Thursday noon.
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CHORUS CONCERT
ON THE CAMPUS
SERIES BROUGH'!' '1'0 A SUCCESS·
FUL CLOSE ON LA8'l' WED·
NESDAY EVENING
The series, of summer school con
certs was brought to a brilliant
close on last Wednesday evening by
the appearance of the summer
chorus under the direction of Mr.
Carl Lindegren presenting Grieg's
"Land-Sighting" and the more in
spired parts of Gounod's oratorio
"The Redemption."
The ch'orus · this year is certainly
one of the best that has been heard
during the summer term and in view
of the few short weeks it has been
organized the singing was nothing
short of remarkable. The ensemble
was most satisfying; the sopranos
were especially noticeable for their
lovely quality of tone and brilliant
singing and the lower voices had a
splendid sonority and dignity in the
fortissimo climaxes of the Gounod
work. The brilliance and power of
the sopranos in the high register was
startling. The chorus sang with con
siderable perfection of technic but
more important than all else, they
sang with real love for singing, in
spiration and insight into the spirit
ual quality of the work. Mr. Linde
gren interpreted the score with au
thority and sympathetic understand
ing.
At the close of Grieg's sturdy and
virile ballad of the Viking King, the
large audience present were unre
strained in manifesting their ,enthu
siasm, but during the Gounod work
the greater and more appropriate
tribute of reverent quiet was paid.
Mrs. Earl Stevens, as soprano solo
ist, achieved a triumph in the ob
ligato to "From Thy Love as a Fath
er." The lofty spiritual quality and
chaste beauty of which was perfectly
adapted to the exquisite purity and
somewhat ethereal quality of her
high voice. Mrs. Gray's rich con
tralto was heard to advantage in the
angel's announcement of the Resur
rection. Mr. J. Burns Fuller sang
the role of narrator with clea;rn�ss
and sympathy and Mr. Lindegren in
addition to conducting the concert
gave a dignified interpretation of
the part of the Christ.
The elaborate orchestral accom
paniment to the Redemption was
transcribed for two pianos and play
ed by Mr. Harold L. Rieder and Mr.
James Breakey. In this way a� elab
orate support for the chorus so nec
essary in a work of this type was, as
in so far as possible, realized.

Play8 at Little Theatre
The cast of characters for the
play, "Suppressed Desires," which
was presented· in the Little Theatre
on Tuesday afternoon was as follows:
Myrtle
McClatchie - Henrietta
Bruster.
Marion Callaghan-Stephen Brus
ter.
Margaret Wycoff-Mabel.
Stephen is an architect. Henri
etta, his wife, is very much inter
ested in psychoanalysis. First act is
takeJJ up with the discussion of the
psychoanaly�is. She even goes so far
as to wake him in the small hours
of the night to see what he is dream
ing about,and to find out if possible
What his suppressed desires may be.
Her sister Mabel, who is visiting
them, has just had a peculiar dream
and Henrietta tries to· send her to
Dr. Russell, the' psychoanalist, to see
what the dream might mean. At the
end of the first act Stephen decides
that he is to go to the doctor to see
if anything is wrong with him. The
play ends with Henrietta giving up
Psychoanalysis in place of giving up
Stephen. Then she wants to know
what she is to do with her suppress
ed desires and he says that she is to
keep on suppressing them.
The parts were played admirably.
The three characters were strong in
interpretation and made a great deal
of facial expression.
.
The plays given in the Little
Theatre have been exceedingly suc
cessful this summer.

Convocation will occur on Thur'sJean Russell, '17, is to teach at
day morning. Be there and see your Sault Ste. Marie this coming year
friends get their diplomas.
in the fourth grade•
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The BAZARETTE
The New Gift Shop

The �ormal C-0lle11:e News ��0000�������
Phblllbe.d

bT

tbo

�llCHJGA"N STATIC NOlU\lAL C0Ll£C.&

. \ROLD

,v.

nno\\'N, .'ttanu�ln� :Edltl')r.

"

Col· '; Fou ntai n Pens

Olt,ee '" ""'" Uulldtno. Rov on l7
Uate ol Pt1blh;11Clu n '-l'be Normal
Jege, News 1a publi:ih<:d on r,�ddll.Y or
onch. t\'Ctk cJurlnf! the College Yc1.1r,
Ent�re<J
at the po.stolfi co t1t v,ndt;intt,
With ,1 hundred gifts to choose
lt,(1chii.:,1n ii!' N&CC>U<t class
ntaH matter
, .
from. You make your selection at .Sub&.crli,Uon l'.rtcf'
11.00 per 1e1n:
S ee-uts eacb
Single Coule-•
a g,·ea1. saving of time �nd energy
Tuesday, August 5, 1919.
'
r ancy work of all kinds.

Opposite the New Pmt Office
228 Michigan Avenue

C. and A. Baking Co.
all kinds of

Bi1ked (ioods
l[ce Cream
'
and
Confectionery
Reasonable Prices
•

When You Are
In Ypsilanti
Have a first-class job
of Shoe Repairing done at
the Shop on Michigan
Avenue, opposite the new
Post Office.
Experts in our line.

GEO. STRONG,

Proprietor

VOILE
WAISTS
-=====
I

'l'hrel' JHn, sty1es \'uilu ,l'ntsts.,
round 1�ek, wUh lace a11tl ent•
hroidel'J t1•in11nlng

$1.!:., �.oo, :s2.llo

l\/h..lte Gnha1•11ht<' Skll'tS

S2..;0

Fht" SIik .Hos�, white., JJlnek nud
$1.21.
colors
)luslln 111111 knit undc1·,tt.ar
Dninft hnnd a,ai,11,('41 Chlun ror gifts
Chbin sonv('nlrs ot Oyntnnshun· n11<l
Sc.• Je1 l('<' Dulldlng'S

BAKER'S·

111 West 1'1ichigan Ave.

Social Hancin:?:
Class Pa1ty
On Saturday evening occurred the
last dancing party o-f the sun,mer
tenn. f.lliss Clark a.nd AHss 'toc!cl
v.•ere io c'harge. '£he party start.cd
pn.nnptly at night :ind ended noar
the 10 o'clock hour. Each individual
hold·ing Q ticket fot the aocjal clan(:·
ing ,;lnss wa.1 permitted to invite one
guest. either a �cntleman or a ludy
friend. ln all there wer� about 300
in nltcndance. Although this party
,v::i.s inforou).}, yet tho guests report
a vc,ry happy evening. Whitn1ire'fi
Orchestra furnished the music fur
the evoning. In brief one n1ight. say
n very µretty party.
A' J'TF.�' l'JO'.'\
!JOtl:WH' County CJul,
A
Your pint-i have itrrived and are at
·
Zw.:?rge l's. 1'he prieo is 75e each.
EATON BEMIS,
Pre::iidcnt.

-·- �--

-

......

Fine Wa.tch Repairing

"TWEL'Pl'H NIGH'I'"
NETS GOOD SU)I

l'HOFllSSl()�,11, RA'J'llt:U 'fll,\N
.\ Jl.l'l'lWR l'llODIJC'l'IO.'<
.
.
SJlAT{F :-.PF-:\1?1.\N PL. \\'

or

�

1
I

I
I

Art Goods �

JEWELRY

.

111

Geo. D. Switzer Company

I

The Shakespearian play, ,vhieh
,vo.s scheduled to be given on tho
31st of July, wai; given Jo.st 1''riday
ffV1?ning, August 1, because of eon
flicting Norm::ll activities.
'l'hc audience rnet an exceedingly
ogrcc.nble surpri:;e in vi,o,,• of the
fact vcr� (e\v knt� v.· that auy at·
ternpt h�d 1be�n n1ade to n1ake the
prodocl,ion 01\0 of a professional na
turr.. The !in;t surprise th:..t 1 n et.
t.hu audience wa:; the �): )borate, seen•
Cl'.',' which ,vas n,anuJ'o.ctu1· ed by the
FIL�
mernbors of the c::lst playing that ev
ening ,vith the :1s!,hitAncc of the
conunittee-s on lighting and stage
setting. It. \vas plnin to be seen no
titne waa sp ared t<, rnnko o finished
and \1p t<> date �cltiog for the drrun ;:i.
F,,u r c.o1un1ns \'i.'hich gave the ap
p,earancc of marble in the l)Ubdued
li'ght s1oud high on the stage for1n·
inJl the pilluts of the front 'of the
==:
==:
==:
hou!'-c� of th� Countess of the pl;ty.
n
ter
e
1,wo
'T'h
pillars were about
ce
r.i�ht. feet apart giving one an hle:1
o( the rnt\SSivenes.".t of the structure,
throogh the openin� c.ou1d be seen a
blue sky ,vhic:h ,,.:u� of the n1ost gor·
geous blue and alntt)st beyond do•
scription. R�d and blue lights were
pJ;:iying c:lurin� the house scenes and
I
the ;.i;nnten scenes liacl just a i;Jighl
tin t. of j) utpJe and green. The eolors
realized on the seenery that ho.d
bcc•n so well prepared ,verc far be·
yond conception to one who had
never seen the produetion.
'fhC costunu}S ,.,·,rre procured fron>
coatum�rs in Detroit ,vbich nn1.de �
hig addition to the perfot·manco.
]l.,f()st of the costume:; ,vorc of a
bright color.
The ca.i;t rnost admirably played
their respective pnrts. Sir Toby
Belch, Prur. .
J. S. Lathers, gave evi
dence of nll-11 dran1atic ta.lent. The
sent.in1ent has been voiced that he
'bas ,nissc.d hi& calling. He made
the parts of the play in which he
had n part hilario us and laogha.hlc.
The JauJ.:h used b}' Toby ,vis truly a
fintt ultcntpt�at reality. J. L, Roae·
Ct' (lnte was }1alvo1io, tho dignified
sLe,vard. !)fore than one has mac:le
Lhe assertion that the interpreta·
lion was ,vonclt�rful in that he throw
121 Michigan Avenue
his ,vho)e xelf ii)to the 1n1rl.. 'l'hc
n
part of Sir i-\ dre°"' Aguecheek wa.�
taken by Esther l-lao.s. She Ul.;;lde
Sir A1icire,1,o· t1ve >'lnd move b�forc.
the audience. llaz�I Hartwe)J ,v>�S
'l'hct·e nrf! numbets of }I. S. N. C.
th<-> clo,vn and n,�d� touch of her op. W. Crandall, director of orchestral
graduates �n1ong tho stud<: nt� at the
portunity a,c; an interpret-er of the 1nusic.
Com1nittee on stnge !-;etting -Nell S\nnmer sexxion nt the Universit.y oJ'
drnnia. Ce:rt.rudl) Perry ph1yQd the
tho enrollrnent of th()
\
V
l"
u·dcn, K�Lte &lo.son, Alice lfcBr'ide, ?-.fichigan,
role of \.'iola. 1-Jor dramatic worl( de·
sun,mer se��iOJ l being the largc�t in
scrveR mention as shE.' mad<.'! ,nuch of Lucy .H.ogers.
- deline the history of the University, about
Co1 nn1itlee on lighting A
fa<·.ial c.xprcssion. 'The po.rt of 01i"io.
w�s played by Hell(!.Jones. Again dra• ?i.'ling, Grace Halverson, Arold Brown, 2,000. i\.n1onl{ the Ypsilanti gnulu·
ates who are 1;1.ttending, nine are liv
mntic talent "'as obvious. In f3¢L 1\udtey Van Huber.
n
i
ng at Ne,
vb�rry resi <lcncC\, and they
Committe
e
o
publieityAro1d
the V.'holo cast ph1.y c:d up in fine
Bohutnlr Kryl. one ot the world
include: Ruth Kirk, '16, of .Adrian, �test bandmasters 8.Dd wtdel.1 r '
It ha.5 been ren>arked that Bro,vn.
shape.
Co1n1nittee on properties- 1'furicl vt'ho wHI teach at Royal Oak; l\'lrs. e>gnl.zed u the WOT1d'a great.eat oom
evc�n the n1ost unitnportanti parts
Bn,ily Church Norton, '17, of Ulysses,
were n1ade in,portant be<'!auso of the �lcClenr.
'fhe sum derived fron1 the. per· Ptl., i..tudent at the U . or 1.1.; Bertha
talent that wns evid(lnt and the
spirit v,ith which the whole play formance, ,vhic:h 01nounts to about. Green, '17, of Del.roit, ten.chinp; at
$70 o.fter all expenses hs1ve been dis� Vanderbilt; <.>ttilie Davis, '19, of
,vai;'put on.
.
By request ,ve are. publishing the po:;ed of, \viii be used to purchnse Benton Harbor. student at· the U. of
ca..5t <,f characters >)nd the n�1m<:s of the mt\teri�J !or the fi1,t.ings for the f!..L; Pearl Bro," n1 '16, of Kewborl'}',
st.�ge, in the Little Thc.o.tre. l'he �c.udhing at Sault Ste. )fttrie; Leona
thus� on the eomroittees.
Orsino, Duko of ]Uyr i a -ltaucle }l'I. music ,vns rurniahed by the Nor1nnl Chruilber1in, '17, of Tonia, teaching at
Orchestra. Thii. added grc�atly to East 'Tawas; �lo.rtha Butler, '07, of
Stilson.
the evening's pt�rforrno.nce :'.lnd help� Detroit, teaching at Detroit
Alice.
Sebastian, t,vin bmthor to Vio1acd tho product.ion on to o s�1ccei:i:.,;ful \Vy1nan, ·o�, of Deltoit, teathing nt
I\,finerva \Vnldorf.
•
Detroit; Ermina Fillingham, '12, of
Antonio, a goa captnin, Driend to end�ng.
llolly. A number of thcso peop)e al
Sebastian .)fatilda Fo1ey.
ready hnve a degree 1'rom tl1e Uni·
Eclu)l'S fro111 WJ'wclfth Nlirht"
VAientine and Curio, _gentlcn1en at·
vorsity and the others Ol'e working
tending on Orsino-Zola NI. Qt.is ond
Sir 'l'oby9 second to none.
to�·
ard >) degree.
{'tfahel Linton.
IvlalvoH(), wonderful.
Sir 'roby Tielch, uncle to Olivia
Viola- oxtraordino:ry.
.
J . Stuart La1..hc:rs.
l',{iss \\iinont\ Beckie)', '13, and A, B.
CloY:n- rea\Jy a pro..ssional.
Sir i-\ndre'\\r Ague-cheek E
- sther
U. of I\ot. , '19, bus nccept.ed a position
Olivia-a. living characte r.
H:t:<tS.
i n the high school in Benton Harbor
Duke--deservea 1nuch credit.
f\,Jalvolio, stew&rd t-0 Olivin-J. L.
l\ nria- an excellent intcrpreta· for the corning yenr. Bonton Harbor
..
-.ecrauce..
Ro
i� her ho1n e.
tion.
.Iii. Sea Captain, friend to Viola
Aguecb<:ck- adutirable.
Eva N. Ros.kc.y.
N<>t a weak chnracter in th" cast.
College Pins, Ringt-:, Etc.
Fabi:-tn and Fest,,, a clown, ser
Gorgeous eostumei..
Zwergel's.
vantH to Olivi a -AroJd Brown and
Dcmitifu·1 music.
Hilz.CJ {\,l, Fh1rtwel1.
J>O�"I' lt18S '1'10�!
1''irst Oflicor l',larinn Callaghan.
The piny, 11 The Neighbors/' v.'ill :-t'l'UDEN'l'!!H
Sec<1nd Officer- Edna Tnylor.
In
the
Little
· Thea\ re (Or�•n
be �lven in the Little Thei 1.tre on
Pri�st Rernicc DeCr-aw.
BOHUMIR KRYI..
Roo1n ) t.hore wi1l be: a firi ;t elnss pro
\Vednesdar afternoon nt 4 t>'clock.
Oli.,.in, � rich countess-De\10 Jones
ductinn of the play, ''The Neighbora,"
1st, wm porsonnlls dlrcet his groo
Viola- Gertrude P•rry.
\Vedn,,i:iday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
on tbe tif1 b '1ny, afternoon an
band
to
li,
'vely
n
\\'iH,on,
'18,
expects
I\olnria,
Olivia'H ,voman-Lillian
!llgbt.
o! tile Reopath Chautauq1l&.
t.euch in Iron 1.louut�in the coming
Blaclchurnt.
year.
1\fusie under the direction of Jesse

I

JEWELRY AND ART STORE

I

IOB Mlclugan Avenu,

ssss��ssss���oooo���s
KODAKS.

,Weinmann=Matthews Co.

!Ike

107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and 1043

i

'
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DRUGS
·,1

THE REXALL STORE
:=

IE:

B0oKS
:3E:
:

LA.S T. WEEK O F OUR
CLEARANCE SALE

Jul

3

Now is the time to put in a
Supply of 511)�3 for time to·
come

WI LLOUGHBY BR.OS.

WALK=OVER B()OT SHOP

a

--

Will Lead His
Great Band at
Redpath Chautauqua,

1l

ME NOiuiA.L COLL:E(lE NEW�

· On the Corridors

m
ID

Back home, or to your school, remember that

MAIL ORDERS FOR

BOOKS & SU PPLI ES

, ID

will receive prompt and careful attention at

The Stanley Book S�ore

Ypsi I anti

707 West Cross St.

ALSO Bear in mind that SOUVENIR you
will take home. Large assortment and
variety at our store.
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SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is paid to the needs of our

.

S UMMER RESI DENTS at

"

All Summer Goods 1=3 off

W EBB i MARRS'
STAPLE and FANCY

G=0=0=D=S

WHITNEY'S TEA ROOM
WHITNEY'S ROWIMA INN

502 and 507 West Cross St.

THEY ARE ALL GOOD
-T RY THE

I

:

BLUE BIRD

r,
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A U T O _FOR HIRE, WITH D RIVER
Taxi Service.

New Car.

Rates Reasonoble

r

Address 603 W. Cross

u
Made Easy
For You
�I

When y�u want clothes cleaned, pressed or repaired just
'phone us-we'll call at once and return your garment just
when you want it.
Give you high-class work too

ARN ET BRb'fH ERS
TAILORS-CLEANERS

I

25 N. Washington Street
We Call

Phone 1 1 50-M
We Deliver

Such is my ·b elief and trust;
This hand, this hand that holds
the pen,
Has many a hundred times been dust
And turned, as dust, to dust again;
These eyes of mine have blinked and
shone
In Thebes, in Troy, in Babylon.

And as I wander on the roads
I shall be helped and healed· and
bl.essed;
Dear words shall ch�r and be as
goads
To urge to heights before unguess
ed.
My road shall be the road I m ade;
All that I gave shall be repaid.

L=======P

So shall I fight, so shall I tread,
In this long war beneath the stars;
So shall a glory wreathe my head,
So shall I faint and shows the
scars,
R
H Until this, this clogging mold,
Be smithied all to kingly gold.
-John Masefield.

ti

Good Bye

BAGiS AN D
SU IT CASES
WE Tl-IANK YOU

C.. S. Wc)rtley & Co.
The Store where your dollar works on both sides

·rH E BEST
REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM
i:n the City

TH E

IIVl·I SSION

207 l\1lichigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

I hold that when a person dies
His soul returns again to earth;
Arrayed in some new flesh-disguise,
Another mother gives him birth.
With sturdier limbs and brighter
brain
The old soul takes the roads again.

All that I rightly think or do,
Or make, or spoil, Of" bless, or blast
Is curse or blessing justly due
For sloth or effort in the past.
My life's a statement of the sum
Of vice indulged, or overcome.

R. G. H U BBLE
Phone 434-R

Summer Students

Few men from overseas have had
warmer greetings than Clarence and
Charles Ponton. They were among
the first to join the ambulance unit
from Battle Creek, and have seen
long and honorable service. Clar
ence, with his modest air, has tucked
away the Croix de Guerre, which his
gal lant bravery won.
Miss Berta Wells of B ay City is a
welcome summer school visitor. She
comes for a week with Jane Sissons
who has to get a little enthusiasm
and work from the art department.
Mrs. Keene, who took her degree
and taught in the summer school
last year, is studying at Ann Arbor
this year but comes over to see old
Normal friends.
Ruth Barnes, '17, who was teach
ing in California last year, spent
Monday morning on the corridors
chatting, with old friends. She has
recently fallen heir to a large ranc4
in Montana which she is now man-·
aging.
Maud Allen, always true to her
Alma Mater, may be seen often on
the campus. Miss Allen resigned
from the Department of Languages
at Mt. Pleasant to enter upon library
work and is giving splendid service
to· our County Normals in instruc
tion in books, reading and small
school libraries.
The other day the Stroller found
the corridors deserted, so wandered
into the Library and decided it was
an even better place to locate old
students. There behind the delivery
desk stood Dan Herkimer back from
the Great Lakes Naval Station, and
Flora Wood, '17, who comes down
from St. Clai r to take charge of the
Loan desk from five to six. Henry
Chase, as studious as ever, was at
the Stack room table trying to make
good for his salary increase at May
bee.
Nellie Quick, '18, from Marine
City was hurrying over to take her
place in the Training Depa.tment
Library where she relieved Hattie
Smith who in tO.rn relieves the mo
notony of teaching during the yea•r
in Royal Oak by handing out books
in summer school, while Matilda
Foley does l ike wise, fearing too long
a sojourn in Pontiac.
Margaret Brooks says "Home looks
good" after teaching drawing three
months in Detroit.
Alma Boone comes up from Troy,
Ohio.
Finally we asked Miss Walton for
a list of "any others," and she men
tioned Perce Day, George Shawley,
Meredia Cl ark, Whitehall ; Mable
Weston, Lapeer; Florence Butter
field, Bay City; Bina Stinchcomb,
Sand Lake ; Vera Logg, Richmond;
Bertha Bartlett, Detroit; and several
others.
We never are in the Library with
out a sincere regret that it's so
crowded, and that they won't let us
visit and have a nice sociable time.
A. STROLLER.
----)
A CREED
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Make

Our Studio
·t

i

I

Your headquarters
While down town
Photographs

Picture Framing
Printing

,

Developing
Cameras

Films

•

I

3: Washington St.
.f At Pea..i

I

Secretary-Registrar Steimle has 1·
i
gone to spend his vacation in the
.. Upper Peninsul..1..
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GOOD CLC)TH ES

'Take so1ne of

frant's Stationtry
-

NOTHING l:�LSE

Burkheiser & Fletcher

Home \.V ith you

Michigan Avenue at Washington

HAIG'S PHARMACY

NOJ01AJ, COLLl•;GJ<;

r

·-

nted ,vith t"hc Norn,nl Collcgo uo<l is
the training schooi of the rural df:'
purtn1ent. Studl�nf.s in rur al eclu
eation plnn le:;:;<'lnl-:1 and tE!:tCh t.hPnl
...ction
in this :-ichoo) unclP.r the din
arid !.uper...i.::i, '>n of the reµ;ular teHCh
c::' \vho is ulso n n1en1bcr oJ' the Nor•
n:al CoJJogc faculty.
11iss Bila Sn1ith has bccu clcct,cd
to takr. charg-f' of the Rural F..du<!a1..ion DeµurLmc�nt. J\lliss Smith is o.
r�·..:u.h1:-1tf> of the 'f\•Ti <�higarl S1.nto Nor
nutl Collel,{e snd or th0 tTni\lorsitv of
!\fichigan and for tho past four y�ars DI
hus boon �ngagod by the state to �
supervise its county normal training
<'lasses.
:\fiss Bernice TompkinR <:omes from
the Sag-ln:n.v County �otnhtl to the
Stone Schoo) as training lr.neher.

DON'T FAIL TO WRITE I
Wo appreciate your patronage during
your stay in Ypsilanti and are ready to
look after your wants when teaching.
Send us your orders for

Books

Drawing Materials
College Pennants
Fountain Pens
Pins
Etc., Etc.

THE

CAMP

STU DIO

when you come back next year
and we will be glad to see you
and you will be glad to get some.
of our photographs
You won't have to have your picture taken
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'l'o l\Jt. Pleasant
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MARTHA WASHINGTON
Washington at Pearl

>

•••

TUFBDAY'. AUGUS'l' 5-Ethel Clayton in "Vicky yan" in 6
parts. Also Burton Holmes Trawl Series.
WEDNESDAY, AUGtJST G- -Elsie Ferguson in "Eyes of the
So"11" in 6 1iarts. Also For.i' Weekly.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7 - Tom Moore in "A Man and Ilis
Money" in (j ,,arts. ,>1lso Smilinp; Bill Parsons in com,,dy.
FRU)AY, AUGUST 8-Milehell Lewis in ".Jacques o{ the Sil
ver N'orLh" in ii parts. Also con1t,dy.

I-

The ).Jo\'"\'S tenders \varrilcst con
grotuh1 tions to our sister aehoo1, 'l'he
Central Normal, in secnrinx: ,John M.
i\[uns()n �ls superintendent of her
Training School.
1[r. l'tfunxon has nlwayi. done hiJCh
honor to bis Alma )fater the Nonna)
Col1egc. After succc�fully :ulmln..
istering the schools at Harbor
Sprinv;s, h,c ,vns 1nade clcputy Super-.
intendont of Puhlic Jnstruelion six
yea� ngo. 'RE-sides the professional
advance in school "rork. we arc g1arl
t:o' lca..,n thnt. his new position c:1.rrics
with it u very handsome ad\'11.J1ce in
sahtry.
Tt is a sa.ti$-lfaction to feel t.hot
i\[t. Pleasant ht1,'> fo\n1d ,1 \VOrthy suc
cessor to T, esHo Butler, \\/ho rei,dgnccl
la�t sprinJ.t to become superint endent
or school!> nt Ann Arbor. Ji.·lr. Bot1er
ii,; nnothe r ahlD\nui. of whorn the cot.
le�e i !'! justly proud.
&liss Walton attonded the lihrnry
mcctinv; at .1.\nn Atbor last WP.Pk nnd
�Alled· on lvliflH Ul1rtis at the Newharry residence.

SATURDAY, J\UCUS'l' 9-\Vallace Reid in "You' re Fired" in I
w� can furnish your class pin {or
5 parts. Also RuLh Roland in "The Tiger's 'rrail."
any ye.or h0gin11ini:,t with 1907 to the
present date except 1910.
c-====---..1 1 your orde,r. Zwer5e0l's..
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WILL BE HERE

Cyrus T. Cam11 •

I

Send os
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LOOKING
T�IANO LE CAFETERIA
Where

\.

THEATRE

DON'T WORRY FOR

'T'he ()-,n;.c;.ervatory of �fu:,;ic . }ins
here bnt It will stilt be a mighty good place
Kiven nine cunc;erti. and rccito]s for
the su1nme1· i.cho()f studc.nts and m
===
=-=
townspooplo.
Two of the•• h:wc .
been fnculty concerts, Vi ctory Song
Fcstivnl on Norinnl campus. Com
munity Orchestra concert., chorus
,
,
concert giving Gounod's oratorio �
FOR
A
PLACE
TO BOARD
'( The Rede1nption" ».ncl four organ
recitals.
�(r. Harold T, . Rieder of tlte su1n·
mer :,;chool foc1.1lty nnd l\lso n grad
Here You Are!
uate of the Normal C<'1n1;ervillO!')'
,
hHl-l �iven the series of. OrJ;:an l'C·
citu1i. 'these organ recitah; hnvc
been n great artistic success and
their popular;ty attested by the
large audiences.
You Semc Yourself, or
'f'hc summer conc: �rt.s arc n great
We Serr" You
factor in tho enjoyment and 1 n1.1sic11l
E;>duc: 11t.h)1l cf the students. Tho music
hns always boon of very high quality
nnd real appreciation h,:i." been
llltS. 111:UTIIA CA llROl, I,
COR. J,:LLIS AND !�MME'!'
shov.:n by the large and enthusiastic
MANAG£R
Yl'SILAN'fl, MICH.
l\Udionccs.
1'1r. Frederick Alexander, the di
,
rector of the Normal C-Onservatory,
hn.'3. been at. the Stote University of
Californh1 In Berkeley a."> the Denn
ol' the Deparllncnt of Muxic during
the summer session.

You will no doubt think of many things
that yon can get at Zwergel'a that you
'
can't get elsewhere.

•
• •
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E8'rARLTSHES ,\
X l•; W 01,:PA H'D1EN'I'

Corner of Washington and Michigan Ave.
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SOMETHING NEW
G1\RDEN COURT
•

Talcum, Face Powder,
Cold Cream and
Toilet Water

•

MacAllister Drug Co.

Eat Ice Cream Downtown
Joe':� the Place to Get It

I SllGAR BOWL I
JOE FORTUNATO, PROPRIETOR
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